PLANTING DAY REPORT 2022 FOR
St Peter's School
and Owl Farm

Together, we planted 808 na2ve plants, well done!
A lot of growing, caring & organising has taken place by the 7me the plants go in the ground.
Thank you very much for your eﬀort and commitment to improving our natural environment
while also growing our next genera7on of environmentalists!

3 Aug 2022

Plan%ng Site
1716 Cambridge Road, Cambridge
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P L A N T I N G D AY C O O R D I N AT O R : K AT H R Y N B O U R N E

St Peter's School are lucky enough to plant on the adjoining Owl Farm property. Jo Sheridan,
the Owl Farm Demonstra7on Manager is very proac7ve in organising the plan7ng site,
monitoring and looking aWer the schools plan7ng. St Peters plants were looking good with
plenty of very healthy Karamu. This year the school planted along both sides (160m) of a farm
drain that leads away from the school towards the Waikato River. The drain had recently been
fenced and plenty of bark mulch was available from trees that fell in the property last year.
We had one side of the drain laid out with plants when the 27 students and 3 teachers walked
from the school to the plan7ng site before 2 hours of plan7ng. The digging was easy and we
were watched by several nosy Pukeko who have been known to pull plants out - so good
plan7ng technique was prac7sed to deter them! The class were chacy and happily split
themselves into groups, plan7ng along the length of the drain and then carrying buckets of
mulch to spread around the plants. The group managed to make a start on the opposite side
of the drain before they had to ﬁnish. A second group completed the plan7ng the following
day.
Owl Farm has comprehensive plan7ng plans so there is scope for lots of future plan7ng to
contribute posi7vely to the site.

Lead Teacher:

Craig Donnelly

Number of Students:

27

Number of Teachers:

3

Length of waterway planted: 160m
Site Proﬁle:

gentle

Weather:

Overcast but not cold
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233 x Karamu planted
(Coprosma robusta)
Common throughout NZ and easily recognised by its bright orange fruit,
Karamu grows up to 6m tall and provides food for birds in winter. It easily
self-seeds which makes it a great plant for many restoration projects.

138 x Harakeke planted
(Flax / Phormium Tenax)
Flax grows well in a wide range of habitats and is abundantly found
throughout NZ. Its flower stalks can grow up to 4m tall and tui and bellbird
are especially fond of the nectar.

119 x Manuka planted
(Leptospermum Scoparium)
Manuka is a great plant for restoration projects. It is a hardy plant that can
live almost anywhere in NZ from Cape Reinga to Stewart Island and from
wetlands to dry banks. It also an important medical plant.

200 x Ti Kouka planted
(Cabbage Tree / Cordyline Australis)
Being one of our most iconic natives, Ti Kouka trees were an important food
source and weaving plant for early settlers in NZ. It can be found throughout
NZ from sea level up to 600m elevation. Tui and kererū enjoy its white and
pale blue fruit in the summer.

118 x Carex planted
There are more than 70 native carex species which are grass-like plants. At TfS,
we mainly plant Carex lessoniana (Cutty Grass). It grows to over 1m in height,
and it is great for restoration plantings, especially wetlands or erosion protection
of waterways.
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What is Trees for Survival?
Trees for Survival is a charitable trust which works with over 150 schools
and local communi7es across Aotearoa to grow and plant na7ve trees
along waterways and environmentally at-risk sites.
Trees for Survival’s environmental educa7on programme provides a hands-on opportunity
for schoolchildren to make a prac7cal diﬀerence to their environment as well as learn about
conserva7on, revegeta7on, wetland restora7on, protec7ng stream water quality and crea7ng
habitat for our na7ve wildlife.

‘Giveatree’ to Trees for Survival
If you would like support our work, you can ‘Give A Tree’ at giveatree.co.nz
This helps Trees for Survival school children to grow and plant more na7ve trees
and helps us bring Trees for Survival to new schools and communi7es.

Follow our journey
@treesforsurvival

@treesforsurvivalnz

With Special thanks
to our principal supporters

